
www.itiscotland.org.uk 

Follow us on Twitter @ITIScotNet 
Facebook: @ITIScotNet 

Registration ITI ScotNet spring workshop 2022 

Please either fill in this form online and return it to treasurer@itiscotland.org.uk 
and make the payment online, or print and fill in the form manually and post it, 
together with a cheque for the relevant amount, to Norma Tait, 16/12 East Pilton Farm Rigg, 
Edinburgh, EH5 2GE. Please register by Monday 7 March 2022 at the latest. 

Please pay your workshop fee, if applicable, by bank transfer directly to the following account: 
ITI Scottish Network 
Bank of Scotland 
Sort code: 80-02-83 
Account: 00298915 
BIC: BOFSGB21346 
IBAN: GB97 BOFS 8002 8300 2989 15 
Please enter your name as the reference. 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
I would like to register for the ITI ScotNet event on Saturday, 19 March 2022. 

Name ………………………………………………………………………………. 

I would like to attend the following (please tick as appropriate): 
   workshop only 
   workshop and lunch 
   lunch only 

Dietary requirements: …………………………………………………………… 

I am (please tick as appropriate)    an ITI Scottish Network member 
   an ITI member 
   a student 
   none of the above 

I have transferred £ ………. to the ITI Scottish Network bank account. 

Contact e-mail …………………………………………………………………. 

……....…………………………………………… …………………………… 
(Signature) (Date) 

If you can offer or would like a lift or overnight accommodation, please post a message on the ScotNet 
e-group or let Norma know by emailing Norma@tclweb.co.uk. 
2 x £30 grants are available for ScotNet members living outside the central belt who wish to attend this 
event. Please email Norma Tait on treasurer@itiscotland.org.uk to apply for a grant. 
To find out more about joining the network, please contact ScotNet Membership Secretary Catherine 
Roux on membership@itiscotland.org.uk. 
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